A new method of dissolution in vitro, the "Bio-Dis" apparatus: comparison with the rotating bottle method and in vitro: in vivo correlations.
The aim was to study a new method of dissolution in vitro, the "Bio-Dis" apparatus, and to compare it with the classical rotating bottle method. Several theophylline controlled-release drug dosage forms were studied. Dissolution testing was performed in increasing pH in standard conditions and after treatment with peanut oil in order to simulate high fat meals and to correlate the in vitro percent dissolved with the in vivo results obtained. The in vivo study was carried out on three groups of healthy volunteers receiving each dosage form in a randomized order just before a high fat breakfast or in the fasting state. The in vitro percent dissolved obtained was compared with those published results obtained with rotating bottles. A linear relationship was established between these results. From the in vivo absorbed percentages calculated according to the Wagner-Nelson method, a linear relation was found between the in vivo percent absorbed and the in vitro percent dissolved in the different conditions. The relationships observed are similar for all the forms under both conditions. The "Bio-Dis" offers advantages over the rotating bottle method. The study reported allows this dissolution apparatus to be proposed as an alternative to the rotating bottle apparatus.